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JIM NEWMAN AND
FRANK JETER TALK

TO KIWANIANS
Jim Newman, a "Live at Home"

Franklin County Farmer, told the
LoulBburg Klwanls Club last Friday
night how he lived at home. Nam¬
ing the things important (or this
program, he "stated that no farmer
could afford to neglect his garden^
"My garden,'" said Mr. Newman,
"gives my family a living the whole
yesr thru. There is something that
we can have on our table, from the
Garden, the whole year." He stated
further that he was raising cows
profitably. That he had a strain of
pure bred cattle that were making
money for him. Then he told how he
had started with pure bred hogs.
Getting his first sow from Dr. Flem-,
ing. From a sow that he raised, he
sold last year $275 worth of pigs. "No
farmer can afford to overlook and not
have these three things with him on
the farm. He can't live at home
without them and If he isn't living
at home, he isn't saving and making
money where he could."
Frank Jeter, agricultural editor of

-State. College^ brought to the club an
.interesting address. "There is one
thing about this county that I don't
like and that is this: Coming over
ftom Raleigh this afternoon I saw,
1,0 cover crops, no clover, rye and
ether grains that we call 'Cover
Crops'." He called attention to the
shortage of cattle and hogs in this
county.
He told hQw a man from the News

and Observer, in Raleigh, had been
sent down Into the eastern part of
the state to explore the pitiful condi¬
tions that were existing down there,
as reported through different medi¬
ums. This man found that the aver¬
age income of the eastern farmer was

approximately $1000. while the aver¬
age of the piedmont farmer is only
$600. Yet the piedmon* farmer isn't
as hard hit as his eastern brothers.
Mr. Jeter, or plained that this was-due

.JaJpfi. sllprslDcatldh of, crops, in tfra
piedmohTsectloh; that these farmers
wsre living * at home. They have
their Cows, hogs, and poultry, and
do not raise a big money crop. How
long before the eastern farmers will
find our that this is the method to
pursueT -

t- The entire program was especially
Interesting and was enjoyed by a
large number.

.t > . _JS

INGLESIDE ITEMS

Mr. John Edwards, ministerial itn-
dent, and Mr. Marvin Gardner, of
Campbell College, came Friday eve¬
ning to vlelt Mr. Edwards' parents,
Mr and Mrs Tom Edwards.
The tlm« for service at Corinth

baptist church has been changed to
the second Sunday In each month,
morning and evening, by the pastor,
Rev. Paul Caudle. Mr. Caudle was

detained, owing to the Illness of Mrs.
Caudle, and both services were con¬
ducted by tier. G. D. Danner, of Wake
Forest ¦" .

Miss Katd Brooks Moore, of Smith-
field, and Mr. Willie Ellis, of Maccles-
fidd, came funday to visit Mrs. Frank
Freeman.

" . V
^fr. J. B. Hunt went to Richmond

Tuesday to see Mrs. Hunt, who was
taken to a hospital there the first
ol the week, for a minor operation.
Mr. Hunt reports that hla wife la
doing weU, and expects to be able to
return home within the next two
weeks.
News of the death of Mr. P. S.

Monger, at his home In Sanford. Fla.,
last Thursday, was received by his
friends here and elsewhere with re¬
gret. He was the only son of the
late Arthur S. Monger, and was
reared near here. Mr. Monger mar¬
ried Miss Merle Wilson, daughter
of Mr. George Wilson, near Louis-
burg, and had lived In the South a
number of years He Is survived by
his wife and four children, two boys
and two girls; and alao by his moth¬
er who made her home with them.
Peter Monger, genial and affable, waa
well liked possessing many fine traits
that made him popular with all. He
waa a musician of note and as an
amateur violinist he perhaps had no
equal in this county and many others.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght S. Crocs, of
. Hnntersvllls, N. C.. announce the

advent of a little boy, Dwight Sharps,
Jr., Feb. Srd. Mrs. Cross was Miss
Edna Beasley. of LoUIsbUrg, daught¬
er of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Beasley.
We - are sorry to report that Mr.

Charles Catlet is on the sick list this
v-eek. Quite a number of kind frienda
assembled at the farm today to fin¬
ish some Important work that had to
be laid aside when he was called in
doors.

Seven farmers of Carteret Coubty
are fifteen hundred dollars rtchsj
this week through the cooperative
shipment of 7g live hoga. The hogs
brought top prices with a. total ot
$1551.18.
Sixteen cotton demonstrations In

rba County made aft average
of 546 pounds of lint cotton per
d#lng thgpaej re»r e» a mt
ly nine cents a pounff The »v-

the

On Top of the World'

V\v
it P Doherty, a Brooklyn steel erector, swinging out from the 69th story

ot the new Bank of Manhattan building in Wall Street, to look down on

the Woolworth Tower and the money center of the world. The New York
Stock Exchange is the low building in the center of the picture.
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GOV. 0. MAX GARDNER
_

SLPPOBT8 AMERICAN M-
GION IK KSSA V I "VI KM

The Jambes Post of the American
Legion, of Louisburg, N. C. is grati-
. led to recetye -the high approval and
assistance of Governor 0. Max Gard¬
ner, in condncting their essay con¬

test in the High Schools of Franklin
County, on the subject "The Benefits
(f "diversified Farming."
Upon request from the Jambes Post,

Governor Gardner, has readily con¬
sented to award the winner of the
contest with an autographed photo¬
graph of himself, and to write the
winner a personal letter of congratu¬
lation. These are trophies that the
winner will be proud of for the bal¬
ance of his life, and which will be
handed down through generations,
vlth Just pride.
Every year the Jambes Post con¬

ducts an essay contest In the High
Schools of Franklin County, with the
idea of improving the students, and
benefiting the community, by having
students write on some vital prob¬
lem that faces them. Since we are
swamped at present with the deplor¬
able back wash of "money cropping",
the subject is decidedly appropriate
and timely. It Is hoped that all high
school students will compete this
year.
The prises consist of the JAMBES

POST MEMORIAL CUP, which goes
to the winning high school; the Amer¬
ican Legion Medal and the auto¬
graphed photograph and letter of
congratulation from Governor O.
Max Gardner, which goes to the win¬
ning student; a five dollar gold piece,
as a second prise; twenty tickets to
the New Vltaphone Movie, as a third
prise, which Is contributed by R. R.
Kissel, owrner of -the New Vltaphone
house now under construction. These
prises will be awarded at the Annual
Memorial Exercises that are conduct¬
ed by the Franklin County Memorial
Association.

Next Royal Bride

.^1»y»VWB| ARNITHIff:PSl?»«

THE METHODIST CHUBCH

The pastor, Rev. A. D. Wilcox, will
preach at eleven o'clock next Sun¬
day on the theme "Jesus and Adul¬
tery." The Junior congregation *tll
meet at the same hour. The sermon
theme is "Nails in The Old Gate
Fost." I
At the evening hoar 7:30 o'clock,

the sermon theme is "The Art of Be¬
ing Married." This is the third ser¬

mon in the evening series on "Lore,
Courtship and Marriage."

Special music by the choir.
The reading by Miss Lawson will

be a very unusual one fiom ancient
Literature rarely read or heard by
the people of our day.

This evening series will continue
through two more Sundays. A special
invitation to married couples and a

general invitation to the public is
extended-

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHUBCH

The services at St Paul's Episcopal
church next Sunday, ac rding to
announcement of Rev. J. D. Miller,
will be the observance of Holy Com-
munior at 11 a. m. and Evening pray¬
er at 7:30 p. m. The vestry will meet
efter the morning service All are in
rlted to attend.

LOU7SBUBG BAPTIST CHUBCH

The sermon topic of the Rev. Sank-
ey L. Blanton for Sunday morning at
11 o'clock will be "Modern Demons"
The sermon topic for the evening
service at 7 P. M. will be "A Charac¬
ter Study of Job". Sunday School
at »:46 A. M. and B. Y. P. U. 8
P. M. Visitors cordially welcomed
to any or all services of this Church.

WAIVER JUNIUS BALLABD

The community was greatly shock¬
ed and grieved in the death of Walter
Junius Ballard, which occurred on
the morning of February the sixth
at his home in Frankllnton.
He had not been well for several

weeks, but did not give up until a
few days before his death.
His father's death a few years be¬

fore, left him with the responsibility
of his father's business, which he
carried on most efficiently and suc¬

cessfully and he was ever a source
ef great comfort to his family.
He lived in the community from

his birth and was loved by the people.
He was ever a most loyal friend, sad
possessed those characteristics of
the gentleman that he had inherited
through generations.
He was born Nov. M, 1178. the son

»f B. W. Ballard deceased, and Nellie
Parker Ballard. Surviving members
r.f the family are his mother, Miss
Kate Ballard of Raleigh, Mrs. William
P. Joyner of Frankllnton and Mrs.
Richard F. Yarboroqgh of Loulaburg.
His youngest sister Mrs. James B.
Cheatham of Nashville, Tsnn, died
n 1»U.

. J i|
T. L. Shelton of Madison County re¬

torts a yield ef w ponds of high
inellty barley tobacco from one-half

wiiwi vi i *ivf mixrare.

RECORDER'S COURT
Only minor cases were before Judge
L. Palmer In Franklin Recorder's

pourt Monday, and the docket was
'isposcd of as follows:
H. R. Phelps, bad check, called and

ailed and continued.
Robert Jones was found guilty of

arceny and given 6 months on roads
:o be suspended upon payment of $50
ind costs.
Jlmmie Young case, ;for violating

-Ti OFHOb 1 It? 1ft W" W ftM POIll Ifiiiptl ii nil sir

termer order.
E. K. Eaton was found not guilty

cf larceny but guilty of removing
crops, and prayer for judgment was
continued to first Monday in March.

J. D. Wester plead eirilty to a

charge for bad check, and prayer for
judgment was continued.

Zedric Tant was found guilty of
violating prohibition law, judgment
suspended upon payment of costs, ap¬
peal.

Julius Tant, was found guilty of
violating prohibition law, judgment
was suspended upon payment of costs.
Appeal.
The case of W. B. Harris, bad check

was continued.
The case of W. T. Ayescue, assault

with deadly weapon, was continuea.
was found guilty -ot

carrying concealed weapons and
judgment was suspended upon pay¬
ment of costs.
Harry Hoffman, was found guilty

of Violating prohibition law and was

given six months on roads to be sus¬
pended upon payment of $50 and
costs. > ,

The following cases were contin¬
ued:
T Hugh Smith carrying concealed
weapons.
| Marcus Wright,

Charlie McGhee.
Hattie McNiel, larceny.

MR. ALLEN RETURNS FRO*
CHEVROLET MEETING

Because of the popular nationwide
reception of the new Chevrolet Six
1 h*u/or , , i_, - M

?*-t Tvwnr inTCfS, irip u,oevruIet Tflotor
( (imnflnif l«« venno 1-ing f/yw a v/vIhimama wr iw TOiume

of business in 1930 that promisee to
hi eak all records of the company.
Confidence over the outlook for a
banner Chevrolet year is widespread
in the factory and dealer organiza¬
tions. .

This is the statement of Mr. P. (J-
Allen, local Chevrolet Dealer, who has
Just returned from Charlotte where
be attended the mammoth Chevrolet
sales meetings-and banquet.
TTn3er CEe dTrectfon of H. J. kling-

ler, Vice-President and General Sales
Manager of the Chevrolet Motor Com¬
pany, the meeting embraced the most
graphic and comprehensive sales
pi esentation ever attempted by an
automobile manufacturer, "Mr. Allen
said.
"The advanced merchandising

methods which the factory is suggest¬
ing to ita dealer organisation were
ceplctod in the form of playlets,
showing the proper procedure to be
followed in the successful operation
of a retail automobile business."
In connection with the Convention

the 100 car club members of the
Charlotte zone, which embraces the
retail salesmen who sold 100 or more
cars in 1929, held their annual meet¬
ing, and Installed officers for the
year.

Assisting In the direction of the
meeting were, in addition to Mr.
KHngler, M. D.- Douglas, Parts and
Service Manager, Central Office; L.
S. Cost ley. Regional Sales Manager;
O J. Gates, Zone Sales Manager;
Earl Fenton, Assstant Jone Sales
.'lanager; and the following men rep¬
resenting the Central Office: J. J.
Doobs, C. J. Selfort, Joseph Glass,
C. W. Luce, N. H. Pearson and I
C. D. Asbury.

AT HOME

The Louisburg College raculty will
!:«,.< h9me to their, friends la the
Cdllege parlors. Tuesday afternoon.
I ebruary eighteenth, from four to Ave
c'elpck.
Farmers in Martin County received

8,4 average of 21 cents a" pound for
their poultry shipments last week.
Shipments totalled ^0&,241 pounds for
1 blch they received $2,116.50 in cash.

Shot for Preaching

Rev. John Toewa, ¦ Mennonite mia- .

*onary, who wa« executed by the I'
" of Rwaia for teach- f

reUpon. . All rell-I&ia teaching it contrary to Ruatien
(aw R<V, Toewi WM . brother of *MounUin l^Jte, Minnetota. dtbe*.f'

Chi'f Justice Resigns

William Howard Taft, the only
man who ever held the two highestoffices in the United States, President
and Chief Justice of the SupremeCourt, resigned because of ill health.
Mr. Taft is 72 years old and was ap¬pointed Chief Justice by ~ President
Harding t in 1921. He served asPresident Jrom 1909 to 1913.

MR. J. E. MOORE DEAR

Mr. J. E. Moore died at his h^nie
near White Level on Jan. 23, in the
60th year of his age. He was a du¬
tiful husband and father and his de-
totiou to.tils family caraar Be~SEr-"
passed. In his community he was
known as a good neighbor and citi¬
zen, and a friend to all.
He leaves besides his wife, three

children Gillise Moore, Butler Moore,
and Virginia Moore, two brothers, E.
H. Moore and W. H. Moore of Dur¬
ham, and Mrs. Thomas Hester, of
Knlghtsdale.
He joined the Baptist church at the

age of 21 and remained a consistent
member. The funeral was conducted
by Rev. G. W. May at White Level
church and the tnterment was made
in the cemetery nearby, and was
largely attended.

The pallbearers were J. W. Nash,
W. H. Collins, George Collins, Howard
House, W. T. Davis, Pate Davis.
The bereaved family has the sym¬

pathy of the enire community.

PLAY AT GOLD #AND

The Senior class of Gold Sand
High School will present the play
"The End of the Lane" by Lillian
Mortimer, Wednesday evening, Feb-
rory 19th, 1930 at T:30 o'clock. It
is a comedy drama in three delight¬
ful acts.
Cast of Characers is as follows:
Jim Denver, Wanderer.Raymond

Sturgesr
Harry Sanders, Jim's Rival.Le-

land Gupton.
John Randal, Rich Farmer.Walter

Puller.
Bud Niz, Hired Man.Riitfin Har¬

per.
Messenger Boy, "Sure Thing".

Clinton Gupton.
Coral Randal.Ernestine Cottrell.
Ma Randal.Pattie R. Moore.
Ellen Seabright.Zena Bledsoe.
Martha- Elizabeth Ann, Servant.

Leona Raynor.
Bessie Ried, an orphan.Ava Joy-

r.er
Mrs. Kate Sanders.Mabel Gupton.
"To a penniless wanderer, Jim

Denver, comes the bright idea of
passing himself off as the long-lost
son of a wealthy New York farmer,
who was kidnapped 20 years before
the opening of the play. He hopes
thereby to repair his broken fortunes
and to gratify his longing for a home.
The deception is a success. The far¬
mer, his wife, and his daughter re¬
ceive Jim with open arms, and Jim
is soon in love with the daughter,
who unwittingly returns his love.
But the course of true love and of
veil planned frauM runs anything but
smooth. A rival lover appears. It is
interesting to see how the hero frees
himself from the tangled web of his
own deception and finds happiness.
Excellent comedy Is supplied by the
antics of Martha the hired girl with
operatic aspirations, and her country
swain, who woo# her- with gaaidrupe)
and peanuts."

X. M. BALLARD DEAD

itrs.- J. J. Barrow, of Louisbwrg,
received a telegram Sunday evening
announcing the death of her brother.
Mr. N. M. Ballard which occurred
that afternoon. Mr. Ballard lfeft
Louisburg something over forty
years ago to make his home at Sher¬
man, Texas. The death occurred at
Dallas, Texas, and the body was car¬
ried to Sherman for interment, Mon¬
day. Mr. Ballard was seventy-three
years old and was the brother of Mrs.
I. J. Barrow and Mr. F. S. Ballard, F P
both of Louisburg, and Mrs. H. D.
Ilgerton, of near Louisburg.

IESENTS PROGRAM
on court square

gl

rhe students of the colored Grad-
School, under supervision of

laclpal George C. Pollard, gave a
ut interesting program on the
irt house . square Wednesday In
nmemoratlcm of Franklin County
r. The program consisted of sev-
il splendid speeches, excellent
Rations and good music, among
leh was the Franklin Cotguty Bong
! the Centennial song "Ode to
inkiln."
Me manner In which the program
¦ presented and sxecatad reflected I ai
eh credit upon the children and}
Ir Instructors.

iPvrsonaf
Mr. R. O. Person visited Raleigh
riday.

. . .

Supt. E. L. Best visited Wake For-
!t Tuesday. r

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tharrington
isited Raleigh, Friday.
. ¦ . .

Mr. B. H. Hicks, of Henderson was
visitor-to Loisburg .Monday.

. . *

Mr. B. H. Perry, of Henderson was
visitor to Louisburg Monday.

. « .

Chief of Police B. H. Meadows vis-
Led the State Sanatoriam Sunday.

. . .

Mrs. N. A. Reynolds, of Henderson,
isited Mrs. H. G. Perry Tuesday.

. . m

Mrs. N. C. Philips and Mrs. H. G.
.erry- spent last Friday in Raleigh.

. . .

Miss Elizabeth Johnson came home
rom the University and spent Sun-
lay.

. . .

Mrs. Henry Harris, of Raleigh, was
he. guest of Mrs H. C. Porry.Thure -

lay.
. . .

Miss Louise Thomas, of Raleigh,
ipent Sunday with her brother, Mr.
i. F. Thomas.

. . *

Mr Ben T. Holden, who has been
in a visit to Orlanda, Fla., returned
tome Saturday.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor, of Lous-
luwne, Pa., visited his sister, Mrs. C.
3. Hudson, Wednesday.

* . . -

Mr. W. E. Uzzell came home from
the University and spent the week¬
end with his mother.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Murphy and lit¬
tle daugher, and Mrs. G. W. Murphy
visited Raleigh Tuesday.

e . -

Mrs.J.C Champioft .CpiurftgiJLMftOe.
E# from a visit Xo bar son, Mr R.
B. Downey, at Norfolk, Va.

. . «

Mr. A. Lazarus returned yesterday
from Valdosta, Ga., where he attend¬
ed the funeral of his mother.

.

Supt E. C. Perry and "Mr. B.
B. Perry visited their mother, Mrs.
R. P. Taylor, at Oxford Monday.

. . .

Mxu-W.J. ghnris, Jr.,e.Hms*.
from Raleigh, where he is attending
school, and spent the week-end.

. . .

A. F. Johnson and daughters, Misses
Adelaide and Sadie, and son, James,
Visited Chapel Hill the %>ast week.

* . »

Mr. D. P. Smithwick, of Old Hick¬
ory, Tenn., was a visitor to his pa¬
rents, Dr. and Mrs. D. T. Smithwick,
the past week.

e-e .

Messrs. T. K. Stockard and C. C.
Collins attended a conference of
Slate Officials of the American La¬
ptop at Durham Monday.

. . .

Mrs. H. W. Perry spent Monday in
Durham attending a conference of
State officials of the American Le¬
sion and American Legion Auxiliary.

. . .

C. C. Alexander, President of Louis¬
burg College, returned Sunday night
[rom a week's trip to Birmingham.
Alabama, Memphis, Tennessee, and
Louisville, Kentucky. He was in at-
endance upon the annual meeting of
the Educational Association of the
Methodist Episcopal chuirch, South, at
Memphis February 5 and «. He
.'topped over for a day each In Blr-
ningham and Louisville on business
n the interest of the College.
rWKXTIITH CENTURY BOOK CLUB

Tuesday P. M 3:30 o'clock "Wel-
««. h»" was the sesme of a happy ®T

fa!en tine party given by M'ss Eiean-
>r Collie to members of the Twenli-
ith Century Book Club and other
:uesls.Miss Margaret Wilder and
drs. .. . Sykes. "Welcome Inn",
.resented a bright springtime ap-
earsnce with first-breath of spring,
ellow daffodils and other spring
lowers.
The topic of study for the afterncon

ras: "Abraham Lincoln". "The Bq/-
ood of Lincoln," a Taper, by Mrs. F.

Beasley retold many very inter-
sting and amusing incidents dui"-
ig that period of his Ufa.
"Lincoln's Rise to Presidency." a
aper, by Mrs. H. J. Hayes, told of
is successes and achievements that
:d to the White House career.
"Lincoln's Years in the White
louse," apaper. by Mrs Crawford
eesley wss very entertaining in Its
K-all of the happenings of that timev
A piano solo, rendered by Miss
largaret Wilder, added spice sad
trlety lo this very interesting pre-
¦am.
The long table was very pretty
Ih Its valentine place cards and in¬
tra of heart shapsd valentine boxes
Hod with salted almonds at cash
nee. '

Refreshments were deHctona chick-
i anted, cheese straws, sliced to.- ,

en, hot rolls, coffee, end n dessert
ores of jello with whipped ere.
4 cake wem served, f J

to The mnkHnTK*


